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Is coming on and you
will want

To read during the long
Winter evenings. You can
get any

Magazine of any note in
States at reduced

when clubbed with the

aper

Or
the United
rates
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jWinter

something

Leader.

CALL AND SEE ABOUT IT.
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Toledo Market Report

?T8gs fresh 3oc, packed
ranch 4c.Bu.!ter- - 15c to
creamery 55perroll.

'aktoes 4oc to 50c per bu.
tore per lb.

lour
5 $4.60 per bbl.

$l ircwt- -

horts $1.10 perewt.
"If 45cperbu.
lVheBt $1 perbu.

arsniPs $1 perewt.
arrots $10 per ton.
,y $10 per ton.

Ch,ttem '$1.50 per cwt.

WANTED.

One hundred bush-

els of good Potatoes
on subscription. Will
allow the highest
market price when
delivered at any rail-

road or river point.

OTTO O. KROGSTJD,

Reg. Pharmacist.

DRUGS, BOOKS Etc.

Toledo, - Oregon

R A. PARENT, M. D., C. M.,

Special attention given to Dis-
eases of Women, and Surgery.

Toledo, Oregon

Two Good Papers

FOR THE

Price of One.

We have made arrangements by
which we can offer

THE WORLD FAMOUS

Weekly DetroiiFree Press

--AND-

The Leader
ONE YEAR for $2.00.

The Weekly Tree Press It a Urge Twelve Pge
weekly, ana dm ine iMigm numuer

of Special Contributor! of any
Weekly Punished in America

TT all.r lh writlnCT of "M. QUld." Ol6

moui HuraorlBt, will be published Exclusively

in the Free PreM.

It also has a special "Merry Times"
Department for the Children, and
a Special Woman's Page.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.

The Oregon SUteema Till March lit for Only

ag Ccnte.

Every taxpayer should read a Balem paper

this winter. She Oiegon Weekly Statesman li
thebigges, brightest, cheapest and best paper

puqlished at the capital. The legislature meet!

in Jenhary. Needed lawe are to be peased and

aC 8.ienetor!itobeelectd. Everybody will

want to read a good paper this winter from the

seat of war and to all we cheeifully recom-

mend the Statesman. It li fearless and

It urges economy along all lines of

state government, and li waging war In tke In-

terest Taxation must be reof the taxpayer!.
a v. .hoiiihtnr all uaelesa commissions

atd correcting abuses. The Stetaiman U the

only reliably republican Aisociawu r ff.
in Oregon. It consists of twelve pegei weekly

Iti inscription price it . per yeai, but by a

.pedal arrangement with the publisher, we

hive arranged to mpply It to our inbscriber.
the adjournment of the

from this date until
lerislature-thr- ee monthi good readlng-f- or

only 24 cent.. Forward all iubKrIptions to the

STATESMAN, SALEM, OB. Send In your n

send, the morelight awey-4- M ioonr you

you will get f tow.

THE COUNTY JUD0E5.

They Meet and Resolute Upon A Va-

riety of Subjects.
The county judges held a state

convention at Portland last week.
About eight or ten counties in the
state were represented, but from
the "whereases" and "resolves"
enunciated by them it would ap-
pear that they were a mighty host.
Like all similar conventions that
have gone before them, they ed

on nearly every subject but
that of county judges. Some of the
reforms proposed are good and have
been so recognized by everybody
long before the county judges reso-lute- d

on them. They made Lincoln
county an object of especial and
paternal interest by resoluting that
the legislature name a salary for
clerk and sheriff of this county.
Lincoln county will feel very grate-
ful to lue judges of Multnomah,
Clatsop, Benton and one or two
other counties for so kindly allow
ing the legislature to act in this
matter. If the judges two years
ago had resoluted on this matter.
and the legislature had paid any
attention to it, Lincoln county
would not now be threatened with
an expensive law suit.

Tne fact of the matter is, these
conventions of county officers held
just before legislatures meet are so
muoh wasted efforts. Of all of the
resolutions, passed by the judges
two years ago, not one was incor-
porated into a law, and not one will
be this coming session by reason of
the judges' resolutions. In fact,
about one half of the judge? were
too busy two years ago trying to
get their salaries raised, or keeping
them from being lowered that they
lost track of their "reform" resolu-
tions.

The next thing in order will be
for the clerks to meet, and then the
sheriffs, and then the assessors, and
then the school superintendents',
and even the coroners might meet
and pass a job lot of resolutions.
Of course none of them would be
expected to resolute on any matters
pertaining to their respective offices.
but would regulate all the other

j offices as well as the sun, moon and
stars.

These conventions, however, do
no particular harm, unless the
judges put in a bill to their coun-
ties for attendance, and then it is
time to choke it off. Lincoln coun-
ty paid one such bill, but the prec-

edent was a bad one.

Rock Creek Ripples.

Harry Kneeland seems to have
entirely recovered from the effects
of typhoid fever. His mother has
just returned from Dallas where she
was a witness on the Miller case.

Miller's' sentence of five years in

Little Men
Women

We call them little men and
little women, but they are
neither. They have idea and
ways all their own. Fortu-
nately they soon beome fond
of cod-liv-er oiL when it is
given to them in the form of
SCOTTS EMULSION. This
is the most valuable remedy in
existence for all the wasting
diseases of early life. The
poorly nourished, scrofulous
child) the thin, weak, fretting
child; the young1 child who
docs not grow) all take Scott's
Emulsion without force or
bribe. It seems as if they knew
that this meant nouriihmeot
and growth for bones, muscles
and nerves.

Boole tdUof mora about It, int.
It won't pay to try a substitute (or

Scotfi EmuUoo with the children.
They will relish the real thing.

For aale at 50c and $1X0, by all
druggists.

SCOTT ft BOWNB, Ntw York.

the penitentiary and to pay costs is
generally approved by his
neighbor. George Miller is not
without good qualities, but he who
strays from the path of virtue should
be made to know that the way of
the transgressor is hard.

Mr. Morrison recently lost a horse
by blood poisoning.

Herman Steidel and G. W. Knee-lan- d

have hay for sale. The latter
will also sell potatoes and cattle.

Val. Wheeler, Jimmie Breem, and
Oscar Belcher are again on their
ranches.

Frank Morrison has been visiting
friends in Sunshine.

The Rock Creek Sunday school
was discontinued several weeks ago,
probably till next April.

The Rock Creek school closed
December xi, with a program of
forty pipoes, which was tnnoh ap-

preciated by numerous visitors.
The effects of the "baching de-

partment" were hastily packed on
a horse and all but one of the mem-

bers of the "boarding school"
started toward home through the
deep mud and deepening darkness
with an outward show of bravery,
but more than one scream rent the
lonely woods as each imagined
terror presented itself. For in-

stance: one of the party brushed
against a vine maple which sprang
back and caused a piece of wood
from an old stump to strike the
"school ma'am" above the knee.
Her thought that she was attacked
by a wild cat was dissipated by the
light of truth from a lantern.

Pearl.
December 12, 1896.

Elk City Items.

Christmas is coming.

C. C. McBride, of Little Elk,
made Elk City a call the last of the
week.

Sidney Wolfkill left yesterday
for Coos bay, where he has em-

ployment. All are sorry to see Sid
leave and wish him good luck at
his new home.

Col. F. J. Parker, of Walla Walla,
arrived last night for a few days'
stop at the ranch.

Capt. Davis came up from New-

port yesterday and hired the steamer
Mascotte to run between Yaquina
and Newport for a few days.

Capt. West, from Southern Ore-go-

is stopping at the Elk City
hotel.

Christmas tree work is going on
nicely. The committee on finance
are meeting with good success.
L. W. Deyoe has in a good stock
of Xmas goods.

Shooting match at Elk City on
the 24th is billed for a lively time,
and some good shooting from
different parts of the county is ex-

pected.

Several of the young folks at Elk
are making preparations to attend
the masque ball at Toledo Xmas
night.

Jas. Winskill has moved back to
Elk and will improve his ranch.

Ich DIEN.
Dec. 17, 1896.

Wanted, 3,000 Acres. of Land.

We have good assurance that we
can locate fifty families in Lincoln
county the coming spring, provid-

ed we can obtain an option on the
land at reasonable prices not boom
prices. Therefore any- - party or
parties who have lands to sell at
reasonable prices near trade centers,
will confer a favor upon the under-
signed by communicating. We
have been corresponding with over
fifty families who contemplate mov-

ing to Oregon in the spring, and if
a sufficient amount of good land
can be bad at hard times prices for
actual settlers, we shall go east and
perfect arrangements.

B. F. Jones.


